There is so much we don't know in medicine that could make a difference,
and often we focus on the big things, and the little things get forgotten. To
highlight some smaller but important issues, we've put together a series of
pearls that the Red Whale found at the bottom of the ocean of knowledge!

Hypopigmentation
A BMJ article looked at how we should approach hypopigmentation (BMJ 2017;356:i6534).
About 1 in 20 people have a hypopigmented lesion. Most causes are not serious but they can cause significant worry, especially in
darker skins.

History
Think about the following (note these are typical presentations, some will be atypical!):
Age
Children: think pityriasis alba.
Young adults: think pityriasis versicolour.
Vitiligo can come at any age, but typically starts before 30y.
Ethnic origin/country of origin
Post-inflammatory lesions are more common in darker skins.
Leprosy should be considered in those who come from affected countries (the lesion will have no sensation).
Distribution
Head and neck and arms: commonly pityriasis alba.
Trunk: pityriasis versicolour.
Face, genitals, hands, feet and flexures: vitiligo.
A single patch may be the first of multiple patches.
Symmetrical: pityriasis versicolour and vitiligo are usually symmetrical.
Other skin changes
Fine scale: pityriasis versicolour.
Eczematous appearance: pityriasis alba.
Preceded by inflammatory rash (eczema, lupus): post-inflammatory hypopigmentation.

Common causes
Condition
Vitiligo

Presentation
Incidence around 1%.
Autoimmune, usually symmetrical,
very white patches. Newly
developing patches may have a
less distinct border and may not
have lost all pigmentation.
Usually starts under the age of 30y,
but can occur at any age.
Onset can be rapid.
Ask about a family history of vitiligo
and other autoimmune diseases
such as thyroid disease and
alopecia.
Diagnosis is clinical.
Can have a huge impact on
patients’ self-confidence, marriage
prospects and employment
opportunities.

Treatment
Potent/ultra-potent topical steroids
once daily can trigger repigmentation.
Tacrolimus 0.1% twice daily for 6m
has also shown some benefit.
Use high factor sunblock, and avoid
sun exposure of normal skin too, as
this increases the contrast between
normal and vitiligo skin, making it
stand out more.
Cosmetic camouflage is available
(see Useful websites box).
Refer if:
Spreading rapidly (over a few
months) or no response to 3m of
topical steroids.
Phototherapy may be considered if
>10% body surface affected, or no
response to steroids. A recent
meta-analysis suggests 6m of
treatment with narrow band UVB is
likely to be more effective than 3m
of treatment (JAMA Derm
2017;153:666).

Post-inflammatory

Pale patches around any cause of
inflammation (eczema, psoriasis,
lupus, sarcoid, burn, cryotherapy).
Both post-inflammatory hypo- and
hyper-pigmentation are more
common in dark skins than pale
skins.

Usually resolves spontaneously
once the underlying condition has
been treated.
However, takes several months to
recover.

Pityriasis versicolour

Fungal, usually malassezia.
Flat, scaly discolouration of skin on
trunk and limbs.
Usually young adults.
More common in hot climates.
Diagnosis clinical but can take skin
scrapings for mycology.

Ketoconazole 2% shampoo once
daily for 5d.
Selenium sulphide 2.5% shampoo
once daily for 7d.
Colour changes may persist for
many months after treatment.
Re-treat only if still scaly when
stretched or scratched.

Pityriasis alba

Mild, superficial eczema causes
scale (pityriasis).
Typically, on cheeks, shin and arms
(5% of children).
Often presents after a sunny
holiday, when suddenly more
noticeable.
Diagnosis usually clinically.
Skin scrapings can be taken, but
will be negative for mycology.

Resolves spontaneously.
Regular emollients improve
dryness.
1% hydrocortisone will reduce
inflammation.

Halo naevus

Occurs when a benign naevus
undergoes destruction by the
immune system. As the naevus is
destroyed the surrounding
melanocytes are also damaged and
this leads to the halo. The naevus
eventually disappears leaving a
hypopigmented area, which slowly
returns to normal. Reasons not
understood.

Occasionally a malignant
melanoma elsewhere on the body
can trigger a different naevus to
undergo the halo process. Examine
the rest of the skin carefully.
Some malignant melanomas can
also develop halos around them.
Refer if diagnostic uncertainty.
Ensure pale skin is protected from
sun.

Rarer causes
Condition

Commonest age

Presentation

Treatment

Lichen sclerosis

Usually middle age and older

Atrophic, shiny white skin with
loss of architecture
Mainly genitals but can occur
anywhere

Treat with ultra-potent topical
steroids
Risk of malignancy (5% in
those with vulval lichen
sclerosis)
Advise patients to report:
nodules, non-healing ulcers or
fissures

Cutaneous T-cell lymphoma
(mycosis fungoides)

Middle aged to elderly

Multiple pale eczematous
patches
Trunk and limbs

Hypopigmented variant is very
rare
Rare!

Piebaldism

From birth, and rarely changes White patch of hair at the front
during life
and in the centre;
eyebrows/lashes may also be
affected
White patch of skin in centre of
forehead, and sometimes
elsewhere on body, although
hands and feet not usually
affected

Autosomal dominant;
sometimes associated with
deafness (Waardenburg
syndrome)

Progressive macular
hypomelanosis

Young women

Multiple poorly defined circular
patches on torso

Cause uncertain but
propionibacterium may be
involved; antibiotics used in
acne may work

Leprosy

Usually from adolescence
onwards

Reduced sensation in area of
de-pigmentation

Prevalent in parts of Africa,
south east Asia and Brazil
Refer!

Idiopathic guttate
hypomelanosis

Middle age onwards

Widespread, tiny areas of depigmentation, especially on
areas exposed to the sun

Unknown cause – related to
ageing
Camouflage treatments

Hypopigmentation
Take a history of how and where it presented.
Most of the common causes are diagnosed clinically.
Remember the psychological sequelae.
Camouflage skin service (free consultation, items can then be prescribed on FP10) from:
www.changingfaces.org.uk (formally offered by the Red Cross)

We make every effort to ensure the information in these articles is accurate and correct at the date of publication, but it is of necessity of a brief and general nature, and
this should not replace your own good clinical judgement, or be regarded as a substitute for taking professional advice in appropriate circumstances. In particular check
drug doses, side-effects and interactions with the British National Formulary. Save insofar as any such liability cannot be excluded at law, we do not accept any liability
for loss of any type caused by reliance on the information in these articles.

OUR 2018
COURSES

Our comprehensive one-day update courses for GPs, GP STs, and General Practice Nurses.
We do all the legwork to bring you up to speed on the latest issues and guidance.

All our courses are:
Relevant

Developed and presented by 		
practising GPs and immediately
relevant to clinical practice.

Unbiased

Completely free from any 			
pharmaceutical company 		
sponsorship.

Fun!

Humorous and entertaining –
without compromising the content!
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Challenging Stimulating and thought-provoking.

Are they for me?
Our courses are designed for:

• GPs, trainers and appraisers preparing for appraisal
and revalidation or wanting to keep up to date
across the whole field of general practice.

• GP ST1, 2 & 3, looking for the perfect launch pad into

general practice and help with AKT and CSA revision.

• GPs who want to be brought up to speed following
maternity leave or a career break.

• General Practice Nurses, especially those seeing
patients with chronic diseases.

What’s included?
• 6 CPD credits to help you with appraisal and revalidation, plenty of time for interaction, humour and video clips –
to keep you focused and awake!

• The Handbook – comprehensive and fully referenced, covering all the most recent research and guidelines pertinent
to primary care, but interpreted for real life General Practice.

• gpcpd.com – 12 months’ FREE access so you can continue your learning when it suits you. Including a FREE linkup
to FourteenFish appraisal app. It’s super easy to do!

• Coffee, snacks and lunch – plenty of breaks to fuel your mind.
• NEW! A fancy Red Whale re-usable cotton bag to carry your Handbook home! We’re happy to say we’ve banished
What’s not included?
Our courses contain NO theorists, NO gurus, NO sponsors, NO reps on the day!
Just real-life GPs who will be back at the coal face as soon as the course has finished.

www.gp-update.co.uk
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plastic bags for good!

